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Aererbre, by and with tlic Advice of his Privy 
Council, hath thought sit to order, and it is hereby 
ordered. That no Person or Persons whatsoever do, 
at any Time during thc Space of Four Week , to 
commence from tiie said 19th Day of this instant 
February, directly or indirectly, export, transport, 
carry or convey, or cause or procure to be exp 
transported, carried or conveyed out of or from any 
Port or Place in Great Britain, or load or lay 0:1 
Hoard, or cause or procure to be laden or laid oa 
Board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, in order to be 
exported, transported, carried or conveyed out of 
any Port or Place in Great Britain, any Sort of 
Rock-Salt whatsoever, except as excepted in His 
Majelly's former Order in Council o! the 12th of 
August, 1795, and subject to tlie Conditions therein 
expressed. And tlic Rijjiit Honorable the Lords 
Commiffioners cf His Majesty's Treasury, the Lords 
Commiffiomri of the Admiralty, and thc Lord 
Warded of tie Cinque Ports, are to give thc neces
sary Directions herein, as to the.-n may respectively 
apperuin. 

//". Fawkener. 

A T the Court at St. James's, thc 13 th ot" Ja
nuary, 1796, 

P R E S E N T , 
Thc K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

"V'yllF.RF.AS by an Act passed in the Twenty-
eighth Year of the Reign of His present 

Majesty, intituled, " An Act for regulating the Trade 
*' between the Subjects of His Majesty's Colonies 
" and Plantations in North America and in thc 
•' West India lllands, and the Countries belonging 
•« to the United States of America, and between 
" Hi- M tjeily'i slid Subjects and tiie Foreign Islands 
•' in the Welt Indies," it is, amongst other Things, 
enacted, That it lhall and may be lawful for His 
Majesty in Council, by Order or Orders to be 
issued and published from Time to Time, to autho
rize, or by Warrant or Warrants, under His Sign 
Manual, to impower thc Governor of Newfound
land for the Time beinrr to authorize, in case of 
Necessitv, thc Importation into Newfoundland of 
Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from 
any of tho Territories belonging to the said United 
States, for the Supply of the Inhabitants and 
Filhermen of the Illand of Newfoundland, for the 
then ensuing Season only ; provided always, that 
such Bread, Flour, indisn Corn, and Live Stock, 
so ..uthori/.ed to be imported into the Illand of 
Newfoundland, sliall not be imported except in 
conformity to such Utles, Regulations and Restric
tions as shall be specified in such Order or Orders, 
Warrtnt or Warrants, respectively, and except by 

Rriiisn Subjects ar.d in British-built Ships owned t y 
liii Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to 
Law. And whereas it is expedient and necessary 
that Provision be made for fuily supplying the Inha
bitants and Fishermen of the Island of Newfound-

suing Seaton, with Bread, Flour, In
dian Crrn r.r.-i Live Stock ; His Maicsiy doth there
upon, by and wiih the Advice of His Privy Coun
cil, hereby order and declare, That, sor the Sup* 
ply of the Inhabitants and Fishermen of the Island 
of Newfoundland, for the ensuing Season onlv, 
ISread, Flour, Indian Core and Live Stock be im
ported into the said Island from any of the Ter* 
ritoiies brlonging to the said United States, by 
Britisli Subjects, and in British-built Ships owee 
by U.s Majelly's Subjects, and navigated accord
ing to Law, and which shall, within ihe Space of 
Seven Months previous to the Time of such Im
portation, have cleared out from some Port in Great 
Uiitain, or some other Port of His Majesty's Do
minions in Europe, for which Purpose a Licence 
sliall have been.granted by the Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Customs in England or Scotland, cr 
the Commissioners of His Majesty's Revenue in Ire* 
land, or any other Person or Persons vvho may be 
duly authorized in that Kingdom respectively, in 
the Manner and Form herein aster mentioned ; which 
Licences shall continue and be in Force for Seven 
Calendar Months from thc Day of the Date upon 
which they are respectively granted, and no longer; 
provided th.it no such Licence as aforesaid, granted 
after the Thirtieth Day ofSeptembrr, One Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Ninety-six, soall be of any 
Force or Effect : And His Majesty is hereby fur
ther pleased to order, That the Master, or Person 
having the Charge or Command of any Ship or 
Vessel to whom such Licence soall be granted, soall, 
upon the Arrival of the said Ship or Vessel at the 
Port, Harbour or Place in the Island of Newfound
land where he soall discharge such Bread, Flour, 
Indian Corn or Live Stock, deliver up the said Li
cence to thc Collector or other proper Officer of 
the Customs there, having first indorsed on the 
Back of such Licence the Marks, Numbers and 
Contents of each Package of Bread, Flour, or In
dian Corn, and the Number of Live Stock, under 
the Penalty of the Forfeiture in the said Act men
tioned. And the Collector or other proper Officer 
of the Customs at Newfoundland is hereby enjoined 
and required to give a Certificate to thc Master, or 
Person having thc Charge or Command of such Ship 
or Vessel, of his having received the said Licence, so 
indorsed as besore directed, and to transmit the 
fume to the Commiffioners of His Majesty's Customs 
in England or Scotland, or to the Commissioners of 
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